
 

 

 

 

Real Estate  
Managing 

 Broker 
LIC# 471.0035900 

Anthony Emig 
AUCTIONEER 
LIC# 441.001319 

Estate of Bernice and Martin “Jeep” Zedalis Jr. 

9006 North Lighthouse Lane, Opdyke IL 
From Mt. Vernon, take Hwy 142 East towards Opdyke for 7 miles and turn Right onto North Lighthouse Lane. Go .2 miles, 

destination on Left. 

~STATE CHAMPION AUCTIONEER~ 

Terms:  All items sold AS-IS where is. Buyer is responsible for his/her own due diligence.  Cash or Check w/ Proper ID, & all major Credit Cards w/5% convenience fee accepted.   
Not Responsible for Accidents. All Announcements made Day of Sale take Precedence over Printed Material.    Auctioneer’s note:  Jeep has a fine line of personal property and a  

lifetime collection of tools. Don’t miss this sale!  Thanks, Anthony!   

LAWN & GARDEN: Stihl chainsaw, weed eaters, leaf blower, garden tools, rakes, shovels, pics, axes, hoes, brand new plastic tarps, 15gal utility sprayer, Wypall towel holder APPLIANCES/TV’S: Sears cold spot fridge, large GE deep freezer, Ward 

deep freezer, Whirlpool washer and dryer, GE refrigerator, Magnavox tv, Sharp tv FURNITURE: roll top desk, folding chairs & card table, solid oak dining table w/ 6 chairs, china cabinet, curio cabinet, leather recliner, brown 3-seater recliner couch, 

Hitachi large screen tv, reclining lift chair, dark brown leather recliner, small puzzle table, 3piece bedroom set   (2 dressers, queen bed) HOUSEHOLD: Arvin heater, plastic jar set, metal box, shopping cart, rain gauges, commode chair,   wheelchair, 

large plastic tubs, garden hoses, lots of flashlights, afghan throws, pots & pans, Singer touch & sew model 758, double wedding ring patterned quilt, 1962-1975 The World book/year book, set of encyclopedias, old Fisher Price toys & dolls, marbles, 

printers drawer, Hunter fan, tv stand, mirror, oil lamp, holiday décor, pink quilt, Kirby Sentria vacuum w/attachments, costume jewelry, doily’s SPORTING GOODS: ATV two-gun rack, ATV single utility rack, old tennis rackets, golf clubs, wooden hock-

ey sticks, 18 pool sticks GAMING: Mid Way’s Double Play arcade game, Super black jack poker machine, Derringer poker machine, Rock-Ola Princess juke box with 45’s MISC: tractor tires, truck tires, wheels & tires, lots of new field cultivator shov-

els, lots of International tractor parts, planter and other parts, portable transfer fuel tank 100-gal aluminum w/ fill-rite, 12 volt electric pump, Disston gas powered two-man chain saw model #d-101 36in bar, well pump, hydraulic cylinders, John Deere 

combine & rice tires, squirrel cage fans, 2 new 6.00-16 (3 rib) tractor tires, grain moisture testers  

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: antique reel mowers (Keen 
Cutter), Ford pedal tractor, step stool with chair, lots & lots of 
mason jars, glass soda bottles, school desk, galvanized tubs, 
wash board, granite ware, oblong cast iron pot w/ slotted han-
dles, CBC metal bread rack, old records, sheep shear, metal 

swing, oil pump, belt driven saw mill, wardrobe, lots of single & 
double trees & collars, Hawthorne bicycle, lots of seed compa-

ny signs & memorabilia, David Bradley grain wagon (nice), 
Warm Morning coal stove, # 3 Whitehall crock, red coaster 

wagon, Village of Opdyke memorabilia  

  NO BUYERS 
   PREMIUM!!!  
 

LAWN TRACTORS/YARD EQUIPMENT: Husqvar-
na 48in, 23 hp hydrostatic lawn tractor (270 original 
hrs.), Troy Bilt roto tiller w/ potato till (new tires) 7hp 
Kohler, one row push planter w/ plates, new John 
Deere seat AUTOMOTIVE: Lazer 50cc moped, 
John Deere snowmobile (needs work), Skidoo 
snowmobile (needs work), 2009 Toyota Sienna 

100xxx miles, 1950”s Willie’s US Army Jeep 

GUNS: Marlin model 92 22 caliber long rifle lever action rifle, Marlin model 1892  22 caliber long rifle.  Walther P38 military model 3128j 38 caliber w/holster & 2 clips, high standard model H-D military 22 caliber, unique 

model 52 22 caliber,  Springfield model 87A bolt action 22 long rifle, Remington model 34 22 lever action long rifle, Springfield model 87A bolt action 22 long rifle  

TOOLS & EQUIPMENT: Rand 4000 5hp air compressor, Electronic Engine Analyzer, 12 ton shop press, McCulloch portable generator, 225 amp Jump Start battery charger, 325 amp booster battery charger, 2 ton cherry picker, 10.00 

truck tires, (2) manual tire changer, bead breaker, tire tools, oil barrels, oil pumps, cables, log chains, wire, lots of hydraulic hoses, several small air compressors, Mid-States 220 stick welder, lots of new grinding wheels, 9in grinder, bench 

vise, iron wheel wheelbarrow, welding rods, dozens of new no till fluted coulter blades, harrow spring teeth, parts washer, bear headlight tester, LOTS of bolt bins, cutting torches, cutting tips, new brass ball valves, power tools, impacts, 

log chains various sizes, roll of ½ in heater hose, (2) 3 jaw pullers, ratchet straps, 3 ¼ drive socket set w/ ratchets & extensions, various sizes of nuts, bolts, & washers, multiple hydraulic & pipe fittings, John Deere 6600 tractor parts, IH 

injection pump, 3rd link arms category 3&2, 3 new oxygen acetylene torches, torch tips, 2 farm jacks, new 20 amp circuit breakers, brass ball valves, hand meat saw, new farm tractor light assembly, IH disk spacers, fam co. arbor press, 

bolt bins, frost free water hydrant, extension cords,  Shop Vac, cases of new grease, socket sets: deep well, impacts, metric & standard, wrenches, pliers, screwdrivers, hammers, gear wrenches, punches, chisels, ¾ drive socket set, hitch 

pins, hydraulic jacks, floor jacks, shop creepers, new cutting torch heads, sledge hammers, pipe wrenches, electric ½ inch impacts, 1 ¼ in. air impact, Eager Beaver chain saw, load binders, case of starting fluid, new HeliCoils         

GRAIN BINS: (2) 3,000-bushel Butler grain bins 18’-7 ring w/ floors, (1) 3,000- bushel Superior grain bin w/ floor, grain bin dryer/ fan unit, two bin sweeps, bin unloading auger, Mayrath 60ft transport auger w/ swing away hopper 

2009 Toyota Sienna 
Excellent shape! 

NICE!!! 
David Bradley 

Wagon 

Oliver 1600 
Gas-powered! 

GMC tandem axle 
Grain truck! 

John Deere 8300 
Grain drill w/press wheels! 

IH 986 tractor 
w/ 2350 loader! 

TRACTORS: IH 986 tractor with 2350 loader, Oliver 1600 gas with narrow front  
FARM EQUIPMENT: John Deere 7000 8/15 splitter planter w/ corn & bean meters, 3-point seeders, electric 

seeders, swing auger & caddy off of 750 JD no till planter, John Deere 8300 grain drill w/press wheels, 
GMC tandem axle grain truck w/16 ft. dump bed w & tip tops  

LOTS & LOTS OF TOOLS!!! 

REAL ESTATE 
SELLS @ 1 PM 


